
 SHOW CLASSES 
 
Ag  Mini Furnished Aquaria (10x8x6) 
B  Barbs 
Ba  Barbs other than class B 
Ca  Characins, other than class C or Cb  
Cb  Pencilfish 
C  Characins, AOS                               FBAS CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY CLASS 
Da  Angelfish, Pterophyllum sp 
Db  Dwarf Cichlids 
Dc  Rift Valley Cichlids 
D  Cichlids AOS 
E  Labyrinths other than Ea 
Ea  Betta splendens 
F  Killifish egglaying toothcarp 
G  Catfish 
H  Corydoras 
Ha  Aspidoras and Brochis sp 
J  Rasboras and related species 
K  Danios and related species 
La  Botia and related species           
L  Loach other than class La 
Ma  Labeo and related species 
Mc  Rainbowfish 
M  A. O .S of egglaying fish not listed above 
Nb-m  Pairs tropical egglayers 
No-t  Pairs livebearers 
O a-q  Male Guppies 
O s-y  Female Guppies 
P  Cultivated Livebearers 
Q  Swordtails Xiphophorus species 
R  Platies Xiphophorus species   
S  Poecilia and Limia species    FBAS CHAMPIONSHIP TROPHY CLASS 
Ta  Goodeids 
T  A.O.S. Livebearer not listed from O down 
U  Singletail Goldfish 
V  Twintail Goldfish 
W  A.O.S. Coldwater 
Xb-m  Breeders Egglayers (4 fish) 
Xo-t  Breeders Livebearers (4 fish) 
Z  Plants (tanks not supplied) 

 
 



Invited Judges 
  

Paul Corbett                                       Gary Steptowe 

 
 
 

Les Pearce                                      Keith Cocker 
          Alan Stevens                                   Dave Nice 
 

*********************************** 
 

A few words from the Show Manager 
 
Firstly, I would like to take this opportunity to thank our sponsors for 
their generosity for another year and, hopefully, years to come. 
 
Also, the girls in the kitchen, for all their hard work that they do all 
day, keeping us all fed and watered and, last but not least, all you 
exhibitors, who come from far and wide, week in and week out, rain 
or shine, (even snow sometimes!). 
 
Thanks for all the support and effort you put into it, because without 
you guys, we would have a very quiet Show, so once again let me 
thank you one and all, and see you all on the day. 
 

Show Manager 
 

.    
Light refreshments of tea, coffee, sandwiches and cakes etc will  
                                 be available all day  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SHOW RULES 
 

1           The Show will be run in accordance with FBAS Show Rules, entry of  
             exhibits signifies acceptance of these Rules 
2 No gravel in any tanks, other than class Ag and Z 
3.         While we will take every effort for the wellbeing of all exhibits, the B.A.S.  

      cannot be held responsible for any loss, or damage however caused 
 4.         Photography and videotaping, will be permitted after judging, but only  
             with the permission of the Show Manager . 
5.          Viewing, will commence, on completion of judging (aprox 3.30) 

6           No Debenching till the announcement by the Show Manager 
7.          Water quality, please be sure you bring enough water with you, as the  
             water in our area may not suit your fish, the B.A.S. cannot be held 
             responsible for any damage or adverse effect it may have on your  
             exhibit. 
 
 
                                                ******************************* 

      
ENTRIES 

 
Entry fee   35p posted or phoned, (all after 20 free) 
Late entry fee    70p none after 11.30 or space permitting 
 
Postal entries to           Keith Sollitt  
                                      Dee's-Ville,  

Nashgrove Lane,  
Wokingham,  
Berkshire RG40 4HD. 

 
Phone entries to  Keith Sollitt    01189 732 874 
 
 
 



 


